Missionaries

General Board of Global Ministries - “From Everywhere To Everywhere”

2014 GBGM Missionaries Serving Within Our Conference:
* Debbie Keeney, Church and Community Worker, United Methodist Ministries, Omaha, NE
* Sergio Felipe Tristan, National Plan for Hispanic/Latino Ministry, Congregational Developer, Wichita, Kansas

2014 GBGM Missionaries From Our Conference:
* Helen Shepherd, missionary serving Mongolia
* Sandra Kaye Raasch, missionary serving Honduras
* Debbie Keeney, Church and Community Worker serving United Methodist Ministries, Omaha, NE
* Dee Ann Heptas, Church and Community Worker serving United Methodist Coalfields Ministry, WV
* Koni Purcell, Church and Community Worker serving Big Stone District UMC, VA
* Maria Niechwiadowicz, Global Mission Fellow (International) serving in Amity, China
* Sarah Roemer, Global Mission Fellow (US-2) serving Tacoma Community House, WA

* Supported through The ADVANCE and Available for Covenant Relationships with churches, groups or individuals. For more information go to www.umcmission.org/Get-Involved/Partnerships/Covenant-Relationships/Covenant-Relationships

For more information go to: www.umcmission.org

GBGM Missionaries financially supported by Great Plains churches, groups or individuals in 2014:

* Alex Awad (Serving Israel/Palestine) Advance #10825Z
* Alison Gilmore Ireland (Serving Europe and Eurasia) Advance #3021321
* Anna J. Gill (Serving Florida Annual Conference) Advance #3021486
* Beatrice Gbanga (Serving in Sierra Leone) Advance #13108Z
* Becky Harrell (Mission Interpreter for South Central Jurisdiction - was in Chile) Advance #15141Z
* Britt Gilmore (Serving Ireland, Europe and Eurasia) Advance #3021322
* Carmen Aracelis Melendez-Collado (Serving Puerto Rico, Caribbean) Advance #3021884
* Connor Kenaston (Global Mission Fellow) Advance #302173
* Cynthia Ceballos (Serving Panama, Latin America and the Caribbean) Advance #14288Z
* David Ceballos (Serving Panama, Latin America and the Caribbean) Advance #14287Z
* Debbie Keeney (Serving in Nebraska) Advance #982014
* Dee Ann Heptas (Serving in Virginia) Advance #3021785
* Emmanuel Ufonna Mefor (Serving in Zimbabwe) Advance #13990Z
* Florence Oguuga Mefor (Serving in Zimbabwe) Advance #13991Z
* Gordon Graner (Serving Dominican Republic, Latin America and the Caribbean) Advance #10835Z
* Guillermo Berman Ramirez (Serving in Mexico) Advance #3019612
* Helen Shepard (Serving Mongolia) Advance # 11810Z
* James Williams (Serving Belize, Latin America and the Caribbean) Advance #3021813
* John Elmore (Serving Chile) Advance #13109Z
* Koni Purscell (Serving Virginia) Advance #982931
* Kristen L. Schmitz (Serving DR Congo, Africa) Advance #3021774
* Laura K. Wise (Serving All GBGM in New York) Advance #3021498
* Lawrence Kies (Serving Africa University Farm at Mutare, Zimbabwe) Advance #09572Z
* Lisa R. Williams (Serving Belize, Latin America and the Caribbean) Advance #3021814
* Margaret Jane (Knox) Kies (Serving Africa University Farm at Mutare, Zimbabwe) Advance #10739Z
* Maria Niechwiadowicz (Global Mission Fellow) Advance #3021976
* Nan McCurdy (Mission Advocate for the Western Jurisdiction) Advance #10801Z
* Sandra Kaye Raasch (Serves in Honduras) Advance #15075Z
* Sarah Roemer (Global Mission Fellow) Advance #3022003
* Sergio Felipe Tristan (Serving In The Great Plains Annual Conference) Advance #541002

* Supported through The ADVANCE and Available for Covenant Relationships with churches, groups or individuals. For more information go to www.umcmission.org/Get-Involved/Partnerships/Covenant-Relationships/Covenant-Relationships

Personal contact information available in the “Mission Personnel” section of the current UMW Prayer Calendar or at www.umcmission.org/Explore-Our-Work/Missionaries-in-Service/

Prepared by Pastor Alan Gager, Conference Secretary of Global Ministries with information from General Board of Global Ministries.

For more information go to: www.umcmission.org